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Cities all material production and people's lives are built on top of this vector 
urban infrastructure. Without perfect matching of the city municipal facilities with the 
city's economic cannot be developed quickly. Efficient management of urban 
infrastructure directly reflects the city's modern management level, which is not only 
with the people's daily lives, but also for sustainable urban development. However, 
the current urban municipal infrastructure management is seriously lagging behind in 
urban construction, and difficult to meet public demand. The city municipal 
infrastructure management lags is behind, and it has become an urgent problem. 
The topic designed and implemented a fully functional, easy to operate 
municipal infrastructure management system, its main research reads as follows: 
Firstly, this Web-based software development technology, Java software 
development languages, ArcGis (Geographic Information Systems) and Microsoft's 
SQL Server 2005 database design and implementation of municipal infrastructure 
management systems, covering the water supply pipe network, city gas pipeline 
network, the public transport network, landscaping, street lighting facilities 
management and integrated facility management, and other major functional modules, 
for the city's information technology development provides a powerful management 
platform. Focused on solving the information infrastructure will all be integrated to 
form a shared data center and other key problems. 
Secondly, the topics to the waterfall model of software engineering for the design 
of the main line, a more detailed description of the GIS-based management system for 
municipal infrastructure business requirements, functional requirements, non-
functional requirements, system architecture design, functional design and database 
design. And gives the key features of the system modules of code implementation 
process, the system's functionality and performance to achieve results and test results. 
Through this system put into use in a few large cities, but also the initial 
realization of urban municipal infrastructure management in a scientific, automation, 
efficiency, fairness, and can be better for the city municipal managers make decisions 
to provide support. The project application, to improve the management of urban 
municipal infrastructure and urban construction of information is of great significance.  
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国也于 1995 年提出国家空间数据架构。在北京 1999 年 11 月举办的首届数字地




美国环境系统研究所公司（Environmental Systems Research Institute, 
Inc. 简称 ESRI）成立于 1969 年，是世界最大的地理信息系统（Geography 
Information System，GIS）技术提供商[5]。公司自创建之初就一直引领世界地
理信息系统技术的潮流，在竞争激烈、发展迅速的 GIS 软件领域，一直扮演着
技术领先者的角色。全球每天都有超过一百万人使用 ESRI 公司的 GIS 技术，用
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超过三十万个分布于政府部门、测绘部门、石油公司、健康机构，以及电力、
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